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Owner’s Team tours construction
site for new Gila Crossing school
N ew 1 2 2 , 1 0 6 - s q u are- feet s c hool is on trac k to open in J u ly

G ov . S tephen R oe L ew is cong ratu lates Jill Jack son, F inance D epartment, for b eing named the 20 1 8 G ov ernor’ s E mploy ee of the Y ear. Christopher Lomahquahu/GRIN

Accounts Payable Technician
named Employee of the Year
Christopher Lomahquahu
Gila River Indian News
Gov. Stephen R oe L ewis
presented the 2018 Governor’s
Employee of the Year award to
Jill Jackson, Finance Department, Accounts Payable Technician.
“I want to say ‘ thank you’
for voting for me,” said Jackson
of the honor.
“This is something special,
you really support each other,”
said Gov. L ewis of the staff
members who attended the presentation.
He lauded the Gila R iver
Indian Community departments
for their tireless efforts in service to the Community.
“I go to all these different
T he G ila C rossing S chool C onstru ction O w ner’ s T eam w alk s along the main corridor of the fu tu re school on Jan.
24 in D istrict 6 . Rob erto A . a
J ckso n /GRIN

Roberto A. Jackson
Gila River Indian News

The Gila Crossing School
Construction Owner’s Team
toured the construction site of the
new 122,106- square-foot Gila
Crossing Community School,
which will be open in July.
School construction has
Gila River Indian News
P.O. Box 459
Sacaton, AZ 85147
Change Service Requested

been underway since the groundbreaking in July 2018, and in six
months, the current aging and undersiz ed school will be replaced
by brand-new facilities on West
Pecos R oad, in District 6.
B efore the Owner’s Team
toured the site, James E. L aPosta
Jr., JCJ Architecture, and L aurie
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Post, Tela Art R esource, updated
the team on the design and artwork for the new home of the Eagles on Jan. 24.
The design update included
information on the playgrounds,
appliances, equipment, materials
and other needs integrated into

Continued on Page 10

departments, I know that we
have hard times, life happens,
and you guys pull together,” he
said.
Jackson was presented a
Pendleton blanket, and a plaque
inscribed with her name, which
proclaimed her as the 2018 Governor’s Employee of the Year.
“I know that you have put in
a number of years in dedication
to our Community, it goes without saying the dedication, that
you have put into your role,”
said L ewis, “It’s more important
to know, it’s the people that you
work with, it’s your peers, that
voted for you.”
Jackson is the fourth employee from Finance that has
been selected as Employee of
the Month.

Federal government reopens
Emma Hughes
Gila River Indian News
After 35 days, the federal
government has temporarily reopened after undergoing its third
shutdown for 2018 which extended into 2019; making it the
longest government shutdown
in history. The partial shutdown

began on Dec. 22 when federal
ofﬁcia s were una e to co e to
an agreement on the approval of
a budget that would include $5.3
billion in funding for Homeland
Security for the construction of a
barrier wall along the U S-Mexico border, which has long been

Continued on Page 12
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Gila River Police Department Incident Logs

Certain reports may
not be available or are currently under investigation
which GR PD holds the
right to restrict public release.
Incident L og
January 06- 12, 2019
Calls for services this
week: 736
Arrest made: 40
District One ( B lackwater) :
N o Incidents Involving Part 1 Crime

a dark colored
SU V pointed
a handgun to
his feet and
shot
twice.
The
susect ﬂed the
scene in his
vehicle heading towards
Phoenix. The
victim
was
transported to
a hospital in
the Phoenix
area for further medical
treatment.
Status:
U nder Investigation

District Two ( Sacaton
Flats) :
N o Incidents Involving Part 1 Crime
ton) :

District Three ( Saca-

Aggravated Assault –
fﬁcers res onded to t.
Anthony’s Catholic Church
in reference to a male subject with a gun. It was reported the suspect had
pointed the weapon at several church members who
were having a meeting.
During the investigation
ofﬁcers earned whi e one
subject pointed the weapon the other male asked for
wallets and keys. After not
obtaining any items both
males ran out of the church
and left in an unknown
direction. Follow ups are
continuing to identify the
two subjects.
Status: U nder Investigation
Aggravated Assault –
fﬁcers were dis atched to
the residence in reference
to a domestic dispute. U pon
arrival contact was made
with the homeowner, who
stated they were not home
when the incident occurred.
Contact was made with the
victim of the incident, who
stated the suspect arrived at
the residence and was informed they were not welcome there. A verbal argument turned into a physical
altercation and the suspect
pulled out a foreign object
that looked like a screw
driver. The victim and the
suspect made physical contact where the victim held
down the suspect until another subject broke up the
altercation. The suspect left
the scene prior to police arrival.
Status: U nder Investigation
heft
fﬁcers responded to a new construction residence in reference
to a possible theft. U pon arrival contact was made with
construction employee who
stated that one of the employees noticed wires were
cut throughout the inside
of the residence. Evidence
was recovered and being
reviewed.
Status: U nder Investigation
District Four ( Stotonic
Area) :
Aggravated Assault –

fﬁcers were dis atched
to a residence in reference
to a call for service. U pon
arrival at the residence
contact was made with the
victim. The victim stated the suspect was angry
upon the victim returning
to the residence. The suspect shoved the victim’s
head into the wall. The suspect then pinned the victim
against the wall with their
left hand on the suspects
neck. The victim stated that
their breathing was restricted. The suspect then pinned
the victim against the wall
with their left hand on the
suspects neck. The victim
stated that their breathing
was restricted which caused
pain in the area. The victim
was observed to have redness in the neck area but
refused medical attention.
Photos were taken and impounded into evidence. The
suspect was taken into custody and booked into jail.
Status: Suspect was arrested Aggravated Assault.
Theft – The victim
reported that a suspect( s)
had taken a handgun from
a residence next door. The
victim advised it had been
awhile since they noticed
the gun was missing but it
was inoperable. The weapon had been in a handbag
but the hand bag was recently located without the
gun. The weapon was entered into N CIC as stolen.
Status: U nder Investigation
District Four ( L one
B utte Area) :
heft
fﬁcers were
dispatched to the L one
B utte Casino in reference
to items taken from a vehicle. U pon arrival, contact
was made with the victim
who stated he had left the
vehicle window open when
he had gone into the casino. While in the casino a
female suspect entered the
victim’s vehicle taking various items. V ideo surveillance was reviewed and the
suspect was observed committing the offense.

Status: U nder investigation
heft
fﬁcers were
dispatched to L ove’s Truck
Stop in reference to a license plate being stolen.
Contact was made with the
victim, who stated that the
vehicle was left at L ove’s
Truck Stop due to mechanical problems. Due to the
vehicle being left on private property for more than
forty-eight hours L ove’s
management had the vehicle towed. U pon getting his
vehicle from the tow yard,
the victim stated his license
plate was missing. The tow
company stated there was
no license plate upon towing the vehicle. The license
plate was entered into
N CIC as stolen.
Status: U nder Investigation
heft
fﬁcers were
dispatched to a store in the
Phoenix Premium Outlet
reference to a theft of a wallet. U pon arrival, contact
was made with a store employee who was reviewing
the video surveillance. A
male suspect was observed
in the store walking around
and going to the sunglasses
and wallet area. The male is
then observed ripping open
the packaging, removing
the wallet, and then leaving
the store without paying for
the item.
Status: U nder Investigation
District Five ( Casa
B lanca) :
N o Incidents Involving Part 1 Crime
ke) :

District Six ( K omat-

Aggravated Assault –
fﬁcers were dis atched
to the area reference shots
ﬁred. hi e en route dispatched advised a male
subject sustained a gunshot
wound to his foot. U pon
the ofﬁcer s arriva , several blood spots were located
leading up to the front door
where the victim was located. The victim stated that
an unknown male sitting in

B u r glary – Ofﬁcers
were
dispatched
reference to an agency assist. Maricopa County had
stopped a vehicle and were
requesting a welfare check
to see if the registered owner knew where the vehicle
was and if the driver did
indeed have permission to
be driving the vehicle. The
owner was later contacted
in reference to wanting to
report his vehicle stolen.
The victim stated that the
person driving the vehicle
did not have permission to
drive the vehicle and they
did not know the person.
The victim stated that other items were taken from
the residence. Suspect was
identiﬁed and charged with
theft of the vehicle and the
items from the home.
Status: U nder Investigation
heft
fﬁcers were
dispatched to the area reference to the report of a theft.
Once on scene, contact was
made with the victim and
their guardian who stated
that the victim was riding a freestyle bike in the
area. The victim went into
a residence for a couple of
minutes leaving the bike in
front of the house. When
the victim returned outside,
the bike was gone.
Status: U nder Investigation
District Seven ( Maricopa) :
N o Incidents Involving Part 1 Crime
Incident L og
January 13 - 19, 2019
Calls for services this
week: 720
Arrest made: 35
District One ( B lackwater) :
Aggravated Assault –
fﬁcers were dis atched
to the area in reference to
a sta ing.
on the fﬁcer’s arrival it was discovered the victim was asked
to leave the residence by
the suspect. The victim
stated as they were attempting to leave the residence

the suspect presented a box
cutter knife during the verbal argument. The suspect
lunged at the victim with
the knife and the victim
put up an arm causing the
laceration to the hand. The
victim was transported to
Chandler R egional for injuries sustained. The suspect
was located and taken into
custody.
Status: Suspect was
arrested
Theft ( from motor
vehic e
fﬁcers were
dispatched to the area in
reference to a vehicle being
urg ari ed. fﬁcers were
advised when the victims
were leaving for work one
vehicle had the car door
ajar and items were thrown
around the vehicle. The
glove compartment contents were on the passenger
seat and items had been
taken. Photos were taken
and placed into evidence.
Status: U nder Investigation
heft
fﬁcers were
dispatched to a new build
construction site in reference to theft and criminal
damage. U pon arrival at
the construction site, the
reporting party was contacted and stated that when
he entered the site the forklift battery was observed to
missing along with a pallet
of cement building blocks
were broken.
Status: U nder Investigation
District Two ( Sacaton
Flats) :
N o Incidents Involving Part 1 Crime
ton) :

District Three ( Saca-

Aggravated Assault –
fﬁcers were dis atched
to Chandler R egional Hospital in reference to a stabbing. U pon arrival at the
hospital, the nurse advised,
the victim was brought to
the hospital by a friend.
The medical staff did locate
a stab wound to the chest
area. The victim was taken to the trauma room and
later had surgery for the
injury.
Status: U nder Investigation
Auto Theft– The victim called dispatch to report a vehicle stolen from
the residence. The victim
stated she thought her
daughter had taken the vehicle. When her daughter
returned home, she learned
her daughter did not have
the vehic e so she notiﬁed
the police. The vehicle was
entered into N CIC as stolen.
Status: U nder Investigation
urg ar
fﬁcers
were dispatched to the area
of the vendor booths on
coti o d. fﬁcers were
advised the victim received
a call from another vendor
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indicating their booth had
been damaged. U pon observation, the metal screen
was pushed in and damage
was observed to the back
wall ( ply board) . The suspects used the chair to enter
the booth and took drinks
that was left in the booth
after their sale ended for
the day.
Status: U nder Investigation
District Four ( Stotonic
Area) :
Aggravated Assault –
fﬁcers were dis atched
to a residence in reference
to a domestic altercation.
Dispatch advised the suspect had thrown the victim to the ground and then
cho ed the .
on ofﬁcer
arrival, contact was made
with the victim, who was
visibly distraught. The victim stated the suspect and
victim were involved in a
verbal altercation and the
suspect grew angrier as the
argument continued. The
suspect threw the victim to
the ground as the victim attempted to leave the room.
There was a physical altercation during which time
the suspect put both hands
around the victim’s neck.
Status: Suspect was
arrested
uto heft
fﬁcers
were dispatched to a residence where the reporting
party stated they had been
in possession of their mother’s vehicle. They advised
they had picked up a male
subject who they knew
through social media but
had not met. After spending some time together,
the reporting party went
to the restroom and upon
returning the suspect and
vehicle were gone. The reporting party made it home
and informed the registered
owner of the incident. The
registered owner wished to
pursue charges against the
suspect and the vehicle was
entered as stolen. L ater that
day, the vehicle was located
at a residence and the suspect was gone. The vehicle
was returned to the victim
and removed from N CIC.
Charges are being forwarded to aw ofﬁce for review.
Status: U nder Investigation
District Four ( L one
B utte Area) :
N o Incidents Involving Part 1 Crime
District Five ( Casa
B lanca) :
Aggravated Assault
fﬁcers res onded to a
domestic in progress. U pon
arrival two females were
actively arguing and were
separated. Contact was
made with the suspect, who
stated the victim threw a

Continued on Page
6
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Skyline building strong basketball program in the CAA

Emma Hughes
Gila River Indian News
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Skyline girls and boys basketball teams have been doing
great the last two seasons. The
boys basketball team went undefeated last season with a 16- 0 record and have so far, gone undefeated again this season at 17- 0,
with one home game left before
the playoffs on Feb. 8.
B asketball has proven to be a
great outlet for these young men.
They have succeeded quite a bit
within these recent seasons with
plenty of hard work and support
from one another.
They beat the number one
team in the Canyon Athletic Association
a non- roﬁt
organiz ation that facilitates communication and organiz es tournaments for charter schools, public
schools and home school organiz ations. Through CAA, Skyline is
now ranked number 1 in Division
1 – R egion 1 in the state.
The team’s hope is to win the
playoffs and bring home another banner and most importantly
bring recognition back home to
their Community.
“N obody has the heart these
young gentlemen have. We’re
building character, strength, endurance; and the ability to move
forward is what I’m trying to
instill in them” says Athletic Director Michael Craig. “I’m proud
of them. For them to give me the
opportunity to coach them, that’s
a blessing to me.”
B oys basketball will have
their last home game Feb. 1 at
5p.m . Skyline Gila R iver District
5 978
Preschool R d B apchule, AZ
Skyline B oys’ B asketball:
#2 I saac Miguel
#3 F rancisco Castro
#5 M artese June
#10 D ’only Michael
#12 M icah Case
#13 Dominic Yaz z ie
#15 Allen June
Skyline’s boys basketball
isn’t the only one succeeding
this season. The Girls’ B asketball team did very well this
season with 12 wins and 1 loss
against Paradise V alley Christian
School, but the team also ranked
in the CAA: Division 1 – R egion
1 Champs. Daveda Taylor is the
coach and she points out their
senior star player, Cassidy Cook
who has been playing for Skyline
since the sixth Grade.
Cassidy would have graduated in December 2018, but decided to stay to compete and possibly win a state championship,
something that the school has
never done. “She is basically the
heartbeat of our team, she brings
that energy every day that helps
us win,” said coach Taylor.
Skyline Girls B asketball:
#1 Tahni Escalante
#2 Ariana R ivera
#3 Anjelica U late
#4 S helley Johns
#10 S eleste James
#14 M arielena Casarez
#21 C assidy Cook
#32 S equoia L ucero

S k y line G irls’ B ask etb all team. Rya n B l air/S kyl

in e E d uca tion

S k y line B oy s’ B ask etb all team. Rya n B l air/S kyl

in e E d uca tion
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Reports from
Page 5
rock at the windshield of
her car. Contact was made
with the victim who stated
the suspect threw a rock
and hit the victim in the
head.
fﬁcers o served
marks consistent with the
statement regarding the incident. The victim stated
the rock was thrown at the
suspect’s vehicle due to the
victim thinking the suspect
was going to run her over.
The suspect was arrested
and oo ed into
.
tatus us ect was arrested
e

istrict

i

o at-

Aggravated Assault –
fﬁcers were dis atched
to the area in reference to
a sta ing victi .
on
the fﬁcer s arriva a a e
su ect was o served a ing on the ground. A witness o served the
a e,
who was eeding, wa u
to the shack and fall to the
ground where the witness
was standing. The victim
was transported to a local
hospital for further medical treatment. Two crime
scenes were located and
secured until detectives arrived.
tatus nder nvesti-

gation

urg ar
fﬁcers
were dispatched to a new
ui d construction site.
on arriva , contact was
made with the reporting
art site wor er for the
construction
co an .
he re orting art stated
someone had stolen copper
wire from inside the residence.
tatus nder nvestigation
uto heft
fﬁcers
were dispatched to a residence where the victim
wished to report his vehicle as stolen. The victim
had given the vehicle to a
fa i
e er to use, who
in turn gave it to another
fa i
e er. he vehic e was ater sto en
the
suspect in the area of 51s t
ve and ndian choo d
in hoeni ,
. he victi
stated he did not give the
suspect permission to use
the vehicle
tatus nder nvestigation
heft
ho ifting
fﬁcers were dis atched to
the Chevron were a shopifting had ust occurred.
o ees reviewed video
footage of a a e su ect
walking into the store and
picking up some merchandise and then e iting the
store without a ing. he
male then got into a vehicle

and left the area. Contact
was made with the registered owner of the vehicle
and fo ow u s are eing
completed.
tatus nder nvestigation
ea ons
fﬁcers
were dispatched to shots
ﬁred in the circ es. fﬁcer
also heard two shots coming from the circles and
egan to chec the area.
A welfare check was conducted and a 91 1 call was
received fro the o at e
Market. The victim stated
while leaving his residence
a male with a shot gun was
seen and e ed out for the
victim to come to him. The
victim stated rather than aproaching the a e su ect
he uic
ade his wa to
the ar et to catch the cit
us. o sus ect or s ent
shells were located.
tatus nder nvestigation
istrict even
arico a
Theft – The victim
reported that two weeks’
rior, so eone had sto en
a orta e window a c unit.
he victi did not have an
paperwork and was unsure
of who would have done
this.
tatus nder nvestigation

GRBC TV GUIDE

Complete guide at www.grbc.tv

Sunday 2/3
Wild Kitchen
12:00pm Cottonwood Corner
12:30pm
1:00pm
1:30pm
2:00pm
2:30pm
3:00pm
3:30pm
4:00pm
4:30pm
5:00pm
5:30pm
6:00pm
6:30pm
7:00pm
7:30pm
8:00pm
8:30pm
9:00pm
9:30pm
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*Schedule may be subject to change.

Monday 2/4
Creative Native
The Navajo

Tuesday 2/5
Creative Native
Medicine Wheel

Wednesday 2/6
Creative Native
The Survivors

Thursday 2/7
Creative Native
Distribution of Wealth

Friday 2/8
Creative Native
Sweet Reflections

Saturday 2/9
Wild Kitchen
Cottonwood Corner

First Talk
Reality of Modeling
GUEST SPEAKERS:
TIM TERRY & BEN
SMILEY

First Talk
The New Weight
The Beginning of the
End
A Thousand Suns

First Talk
Aboriginal Economics
Trudell

First Talk
Hopi Nation
Lived History: The
Story of the Wind River
Peyote Man

Samaqan Water
Stories

Ravens and Eagles
Giiahl Galang Stories

Samaqan Water
Stories

Ravens and Eagles
Defining Haida Art

Untamed Gourmet
Qu'appelle Valley
Circus Without Borders
Two figures committed
to change, with the
talent to achieve it.
The Price of the Prize

Behind The Brush

First Talk
Women In Power
William and the
Windmill He soon
finds himself faced
with complex choices,
burden of expectation
and constant question
of "what next?"
Vitality Gardening

Vitality Gardening

Vitality Gardening

Vitality Gardening

Vitality Gardening

Wassaja
Mary Kathryn Nagle

Working It Out
Together Motivation

Working It Out
Working It Out
Self- Together
Together
The
t
GRTV NEWS WEEKLY GRTV NEWS WEEKLY E
GRTV
NEWS WEEKLY R
GRTVlt NEWS WEEKLY
& GRIC EVENTS
& GRIC EVENTS
& GRIC EVENTS
& GRIC EVENTS
Mohawk Girls
Native Planet - Hawaii Indian Pride
On Native Ground:
The lives of 3 girls and The growing native
Culture, Traditions
Youth Report
a an inside look at
sovereignty movement Aboriginal Adventures Common Ground
Native youth culture
and how it helped.
Klemtu
Water Color Artists
now
Journey to Opportunity First Talk
First Talk
First Talk

Working It Out
Together
R
d NEWS
S t GWEEKLY
GRTV

Working It Out
GUEST SPEAKER
Together
MIKE ENNIS
F
l Th
B WEEKLY GRTV NEWS WEEKLY
GRTV
NEWS
& GRIC EVENTS
& GRIC EVENTS
Storytellers in Motion
Making Regalia
Rocker Construction

A singer, a swinger, and
On Native Ground:
couple of straight-shooting
Youth Report
cowboys.

Children of the Desert

First Talk

First Talk

William and the
Windmill He soon
finds himself faced
with complex choices,
burden of expectation
and constant question
of, "what next?"
Native Voice TV

Making Regalia
Rocker Construction

People of the Pines
Native Resistance

Native Report

DRUG FREE WORLD - The Beginning of the
ALCOHOL, COCAINE, End
& PAINKILLERS
A Thousand Suns

Trudell

Lived History: The
Circus Without Borders
Story of the Wind River Two figures committed
to change, with the
Peyote Man
talent to achieve it.

Fabulous farmboy, a
swamp kauri sculptor, a
bee-keeping broadcaster.

Democracy Now!

Democracy Now!

Democracy Now!

Democracy Now!

Democracy Now!

A national, daily,
independent, awardwinning news program.

Wapos Bay
Treasure of Sierra
M
ti Archaeology
Wild

Aboriginal Adventures
Petroglyphs
GRTV NEWS WEEKLY
& GRIC EVENTS
Native Shorts

Dabiyiyuu
The Feast Master
GRTV NEWS WEEKLY
& GRIC EVENTS
Wild Archaeology

The New Creative India Osiyo, Voices of the
Cherokee People
GRTV NEWS WEEKLY GRTV NEWS WEEKLY
& GRIC EVENTS
& GRIC EVENTS
Urban Native Girl
Frybread

Wassaja
Mary Kathryn Nagle
GRTV NEWS WEEKLY
& GRIC EVENTS
Native Shorts

Sharing Circle
Sharing The Land
GRTV NEWS WEEKLY
& GRIC EVENTS
The Aux

Hit The Ice
Hunting for Treasure
GRTV NEWS WEEKLY
& GRIC EVENTS
Mixed Blessings

The Aux

Indians and Aliens

Hit The Ice

Studio 49

Untamed Gourmet
Qu'appelle Valley
Native Planet - Hawaii
The growing native
sovereignty movement
and how it helped.
Storytellers In Motion

The New Creative
India

Wakening

Compilation of music
videos featuring diverse
10:00pm talents of Native & World
I di
l

Behind The Brush

A national, daily,
independent, awardwinning news program.

Innu of Sheshatshiu
Sandy Masty

The Price of Peace

Sent to prison for
weapon offences,
10:30pm
22 AZ Native frybread Tame''s legal case is
makers convene in
mired in a legacy of
11:00pm
Flagstaff to compete colonial animosity.
for the state of
Back to Pikangikum
11:30pm Arizona Frybread
Championship!
More Than Frybread

O: 520.796.8848

People of the Pines
American California

A national, daily,
independent, awardwinning news program.

Activist and poet John
Trudell fuses his radical
politics with music, writing
and art.
A national, daily,
independent, awardwinning news program.

Is Print Really Dead

From The Ashes

The Full Monty

Ollie & Emma 3,

Dust N Bones

Indigenous Focus
Dakota 38

Examines the legal issues, ...We're doing it to
political controversies and ourselves. We're selling
drugs. We're killing our
historic mysteries.
own people. That's what
Trail of Tears
this ride is about, is
Nearly a quarter of the
healing."

Cherokee died,
Peach Blossom
arriving with few
Garden
elders and even fewer

Activist and poet John
Trudell fuses his radical
politics with music, writing
and art

& GRIC EVENTS
The New Zealanders
South of the South

A national, daily,
independent, awardwinning news program.

Wakening

Raye Zaragoza

Compilation of music
videos featuring diverse
talents of Native & World

Make Prayers to the
Raven

The New Zealanders The South of the North

Indigenous Focus
Songcatchers
Osiyo, Voices of the
Cherokee

Innu of Sheshatshui

3am Feedings
Moose T.V.

Jack Sprat

First Nations Comedy When I Hear Thunder RED TAIL HAWK
Experience Graham The tradition of boxing OPENING
Elwood hosts Beef
intact on rez's across
CEREMONY
Archambault & others.

Shadow Nation

Where the nation's
highest rates of
poverty, crime and
alcoholism can be

THANKS FOR WATCHING GRBC TV!

Arizona, where young
men train in gyms
often run by their

Johnny Be Good

The Tundra Book

A community
determined to
preserve it's ancient
cultures and

info@grbc.tv
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Native Health builds Community Gardens in the heart of Phoenix
Christopher Lomahquahu
Gila River Indian News
N ative Health, an urban Indian health program,
which provides primary
medical, dental, behavioral
health, WIC and wellness
programs in Phoenix recently started an initiative
to reclaim their ties to traditional life ways by starting two community-based
gardens.
B oth gardens are located in Central Phoenix
Phoenix.
One of the gardens is
on Central Avenue among
buildings and local businesses, Agave Farms, was
ﬂowing with activit , as
groups of volunteers tended to a community garden,
used by N ative Health on
Jan. 26.
Melissa Peeples, N ative Health Garden Coordinator, said individuals can
grow foods in the garden
and harvest them, once they
are ripe.
Throughout the year,
the Community Garden is
in constant transition with
crops of vegetables rotating
by season.
Peeples said, “If they
are interested, we can provide them with garden
space, they can contact me
and I can coordinate with
them to get the space they
need.”
“A lot of the people are
growing really neat things,
and its days like today, that
allows us to share with
others about what we are
growing and how we are
preparing them,” said Peeples.
Many of the dishes
available to try were made
with ingredients harvested
from the Community Garden, like blue corn cake,
and ufﬁns, onion and otato hash, and salsa made
with white onions, tomatoes, jalapeños , cilantro.
She said on Feb. 23,
they will get together, to
kick off spring planting,
which will include squash,
melons, beans, tomatoes,

F resh foods g row n in the C ommu nity G arden w ere prepared
to mak e healthy recipes. Christopher Lomahquahu/GRIN

peppers, and corn.
The other Phoenix location grows food that is
more common with tribal
communities and can be
harvested when ready.
To present on some
of the foods grown at the
community garden, Twila
Cassadore, a member of the
San Carlos Apache Tribe,
prepared a fresh dish of
Magdalena squash, tepary
beans from R amona Farms
and pumpkin seeds.
Cassadore, who works
with the Western Apache
Diet Project, shared her
experiences working to
reconnect tribal members
with traditional foods.
“It’s about reconnecting with traditional foods,”
said Cassadore, “How do
we re-introduce it back to
our community, so it won’t’
be forgotten? ”
In her work, she said,
“A lot of people have a
general knowledge of traditional foods, but it takes on
even more meaning, when
you talk to the elders and
compile hundreds of interviews on traditional food
ways.”
Among her people,
there are 400 document edible foods, and 2,86 5 plant
s ecies that are identiﬁed,
that serve a traditional purpose.
One thing that is common among tribes, is the
approach to planting, harvesting and foraging traditional foods. “We forget

the traditional part as indigenous people, is there
is a prayer and sometimes
a song that goes with harvesting,” said Cassadore.
The neat part of the
community garden is that
all of the materials and
equipment are provided to
the individual, that would
like to plant vegetables.
There is an area for mulch,
planting soil and fertiliz er,
growers can use to give
their plants the best chance
of growing.
Cassadore said she
commits her time to researching traditional foods

T he N ativ e H ealth C ommu nity G arden is located in C entral Phoenix and prov ides space for
local g ardeners to g row n their ow n v eg etab les. Christopher Lomahquahu/GRIN

to prevent others from developing
complications
from diabetes. Most of all,
she wanted to be a good example to her children and
teach them about eating
healthy and planting tradi-

tional foods.
It is preventing health
concerns like diabetes and
obesity, that is why the
community gardens exist.
It is also ties the individual back to their traditional

practices of growing and
harvesting off the land.
For individualsinterested in the N ative Health
community garden, you can
contact Melissa Peeples at:
mkpeeples@ nachci.com.
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Something to be told or talked about
munity, countered B owBy Billy Allen
As I’m writing this,
a lead article in the “Casa
Grande Dispatch” newspaper is titled: “GR IC Threatens to End Its Approval” of
the Ariz ona Drought Contingency Plan.
A Jan. 31 deadline has
been imposed forcing action to address the use of
L ake Mead/ Colorado R iver
among various stakeholders.
The “threat” that GR IC has
made is in response to Ariz ona House Speaker R usty
B owers’ proposed changes
to state laws to help Safford
area farmers, who according to B owers, have been
“scratching it out” with water from the Gila R iver.
Don Pongrace, attorney representing the Com-

ers: “These people are not
scratching out an existence.
They’ve been stealing water
from the community since
1870.”
Our Governor L ewis,
Community Council, and
attorneys for our community are acting as “water warriors” to safeguard our interests, while continuing our
history of aid and assistance
to newcomers on our land.
L and. Jeved.
When
our reservation was ﬁrst
surveyed and established
in 1859,
much of our traditional jeved was left out.
The eastern boundary was
set just east of B lackwater.
Antonio Az ul protested, informing authorities that our
traditional lands stretched
from the Pinal Mountains

Gila River Indian News
near Globe on the east, to
near present-day Gila B end
on the west. That protest
didn’t matter – one of the
provisions for the GR IC reservation was that it could not
exceed 100 square miles.
From about the 1850s ,
O’otham and Piipaash/ Maricopa were a key source of
supplies for immigrants and
migrants traveling through
the American Southwest. In
1865,
the Superintendent at
Sacaton wrote the O’otham
and Piipaash had an excellent crop and found a ready
market with the troops, miners and settlers in the area.
In 1867,
a railroad surveyor was told that there
were only two areas in Ariz ona and N ew Mexico territory where travelers were
assured of absolute safety:
Z uni Pueblo and O’otham
land along the Gila/ Akimel.
Due to our military effectiveness against raiding N atives, we provided an island
of safety. According to a
R eport of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs in 1869,
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settlers knew that by keeping close to us they were
protected, “by the vigilance
and bravery of the Pima and
Maricopa Indians.”
O’otham and Piipaash
warriors were like security
guards for the settlers, but
over time we became dissatisﬁed with sett ers u the river from us. When these settlers moved in just beyond
our eastern boundary, their
crops and livestock were
raised with water diverted from the Gila/ Akimel.
B y taking that water, they
were putting the hurt on the
O’otham who provided security. In essence, they were
biting hands that protected
them.
General O.O. Howard
as Special Commissioner of
Indian Affairs called a meeting of O’otham and Piipaash
headmen about the lack of
water in 1872. Antonio Az ul
told him two dams up river,
off the reservation, limited
water ﬂow to the
otham and Piipaash. When
asked what could help bring

more water down the Gila/
Akimel, Az ul replied, “Our
remedy is rain.”
One possible option
was to ask the Mexican settlers to allow water to run
for six days. Az ul believed
the Mexicans would honor
that request because according to Mexican law, hoarding water upstream was not
allowed. ( L and south of the
Gila/ Akimel had been Mexico and only become part
of the U nited States less
than twenty years before.)
O’otham and the Mexican
ranchers usually worked
things out – no confrontations had been reported.
General Howard asked what
if no water was released?
The O’otham replied they
would cut the dam to let the
water out. The general said
the U . S. government would
not let that happen.
Antonio Az ul was
asked if there would ever
be enough water in the Gila.
Az ul replied, “It is impossible. Sometimes the river
is dry; and now there are

many dams above, and the
country is full of ditches that
are taking away the water.”
Our water is still being taken
away and in our lifetime our
water has never ﬂowed freely in the Akimel. O’otham
and Piipaash probably knew
this long before B en Franklin said, “When the well
is dry, we know the worth
of water.” Another saying
that comes to mind is “Once
burned, twice shy.” We got
burned when the reservation
boundaries were set up. We
don’t want to get burned
again. It’s good that Governor L ewis and his team aren t eing sh a out ﬁghting
for this Drought Contingency Plan.
I nformation was als o
tak en from P eople of the
M iddle G ila by J ohn P .
W ils on. G ila R iv er I ndian
C ommuni ty A nthropologi c al
R es earc h P apers , N um ber 6.

Winter storytelling comes to life at the Huhugam Heritage Center
Christopher Lomahquahu
Gila River Indian News
For a moment, attendees, were taken into the
world of Akimel O’otham
legends at the Ho’ok A’agi
storytelling event, hosted
by the Huhugam Heritage
Center on Jan. 18.
Akimel O’otham legends, that have been told
through the generations
around the ﬁre, have ca tivated the attention of listeners, and were told by Tribal
Historic reservation fﬁcer B arnaby L ewis.
L ewis, who delivered
a resounding performance
in front of a packed house
of Community members
and visitors to the HHC,
orated two legends at the
stor te ing event. he ﬁrst
story. Haw-awk ( Ho’ok) , at
the beginning of the Ho’ok
story, is about a man who
attempts to win the attraction of a woman, with his
talent for making a colorful
objects with his hands.
The story led the audience through a series of
events and characters, depicting the gluttony of a
witch, who was later vanquished. The second story
is a gripping legend about
Eagle Man ( V a: ntha) and
his appetite for people from
a nearby village. That story
also ends with the demise
of the eagle and the saving
of the people from winged
terror.
During the winter, stories are told from evening
to sunrise, up to four days,
broken-up into segments,
and associated with the creation of the world.
To welcome the audience Antonio G: ok Davis
from District 5 was the
master of ceremonies for
the evening. He asked for
the people to listen with an

open heart and mind and to
immerse themselves in the
stories that were told at the
event.
He described the differences between the winter
solstice and summer solstice, and how they are integral to the passing of traditions. L ewis said, “When
we tell these stories, we
only tell them in the winter,
there are certain protocols
that the people adhered to,
that still apply today.”
Although the stories
are central in origin, L ewis
said, it is up to the listener to take away something
from the stories, that is personal to them. “They are
essential to our tradition,”
said L ewis, “Even though
they are told every year,
the reafﬁr their connection, knowing we practice
our traditions.”
Joyce Hughes, who
helped organiz e the event
said, “It encourages us,
[the people], to learn the
stories.” The stories would
go on for four nights in the
winter and would have extensions to the story, that
would be told the next
night.
“It was something that
was taught in my family
growing-up, but we know
not everyone knows the
stories,” said Hughes, “This
is who we are, and it sparks
something in the people,
just like the stories, they
start and like vines, they
lead to another story.”
In working in previous
positions in the Community, Hughes worked with
the youth and in the Department of R ehabilitation
and Corrections. She said
the kinds of stories told can
have a positive impact on
people, because it develops a form of identity and

C row ds g athered at the H u hu g am H eritag e C enter for the annu al H o’ ok A ’ ag i story telling ev ent on Jan. 1 8 . Christopher Lomahquahu/GRIN

connection to their ( our)
culture, whatever tribe that
may be.
Part of the captivation
of the traditional stories is
allowing people to think
what it means to them and
what they take away from
the moral of the story.
“Each and everyone
one of them took part in
preparing for the event,
from the poster, luminaires
and the volunteers that
came out to help,” said
Hughes, “The Department
of Environmental Q uality
Fuel & R estoration crew
ca e to he with the ﬁres
that were lit.”
B efore the storytelling began, a traditional
prayer was given. The spiritual part, Hughes said was
thought of, because it’s
something that we do, before we start telling the stories, or any O’otham event.

O’otham Lesson
O’ othams - a ‘ OthamG lish’ w ord ( LOL)
Otham =a human b eing
A kimel Otham =a riv er human b eing ( Pima)
O’ otham =m any human b eings
A kimel O’ otham = many riv er human b eings
( Pimas)
W hat is put b efore the ‘ otham or O’ otham’ makes
the difference
( S) -onk A kimel Otham =S alt Riv er Person
( singular)
( S) -onk A kimel O’ otham =S alt Riv er People
( plural)
A kimel Otham =G ila Riv er Person ( singular)
A kimel O’ otham =G ila Riv er People ( plural)
Tohono Otham =D esert Person ( singular)
Tohono O’ otham =D esert People ( plural)
The b eginning of an Otham w ord, such the / o/ in
Otham reduplicates.
I t is usually a pattern that a lot of nouns reduplicate to make plurals
See b elow

Let us make singular coyote and b uz z ard into
plural.
4) Singular
5.) b an ‘ coyote’
6.) ñ ui
‘ b uz z ard’
7 ) Plural
8.) b a: b an
9.) ñ u’ ñ ui
b a: -b an
ñ u’ -ñ ui
RE D – b an
RE D-ñ ui
‘ coyotes’
‘ b uz z ards’
In number 5 and 6 above you see the first consonant and v ow el of each w ord, the b eginning tw o
letters ‘ b a’ and ‘ ñ u’ is added to the w ords. This is
call ‘ reduplication’ , and is glossed as - RE D’ .
The prefix used with ban and ñui reduplicates at
the front of the root w ord. By reduplication, w e
hav e made plurals ( more than one) out of our
nouns.
A kimel O’ otham uses reduplication often and is
the preferred and common w ay of making a w ord
plural.
On an added note there are those stub b orn
nouns that refuse to reduplicate b ut w ill add a
numb er to pluraliz e. One needs to rememb er
w hich ones do not reduplicate. They w ill sound
funny if you are a speaker and it w ill make you
w ant to put a numb er w ith such w ords.
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B IE funded schools review plans and discuss strategies at meeting
TODAY A READER
TOMORROW
A LEADER
SIENNA
WHITTINGTON
PROJECT MANAGER

CHARLOTTE FORTE'
LITERACY COORDINATOR

I saac S alcido, T rib al E du cation D epartment director, rev iew s the priorities to improv e edu cation at the B I E strateg ic planning meeting on Jan. 26 . E mma H ug hes/GRIN

Emma Hughes
Gila River Indian News
Gila R iver Indian
Community’s Tribal Education Department hosted an event at Wild Horse
Pass Hotel & Casino on
Saturday, Jan 26 for B ureau
of Indian Education – Strategic Direction at Gila R iver. The event was intended
for B IE funded schools,
administrators,
students
and parents. The goal was
to review and discuss the
school’s strategic plan and
overall progress for better
education.
Due to the recent government shutdown, it was
conﬁr ed wee s efore the
event that a B IE representative would not be present

and and a slideshow presentation was provided on
their behalf.
Tribal Education Department ( TED) reviewed
three priorities to improve
education for all students
within the Community.
“Increasing the level and
types of parent/ family engagement in the educational process.” Something that
was highly agreed on and a
constant topic throughout
the event. And “Develop a
Community-wide plan to
increase student achievement” and lastly to “Increase student motivation”.
Three Community B IE
funded schools presented how they’ve addressed
and incorporated TED priorities in their schools and

their overall strategic direction
ac water o
unity School, Casa B lanca
Community School and
Gila Crossing Community
School.
During the presentations and discussion, all
schools shared some of the
same goals and concerns.
One of the main focuses
was parent/ guardian involvement, which is a very
important part in a student’s
life and education, in helping them to be motivated
and succeed. Some schools
were utiliz ing newsletters
to have parents and community better informed and
incorporating the education
of culture as much as possible.
ac water
o -

THE MORE YOU READ
THE MORE YOU KNOW
THE MORE YOU KNOW
THE MORE YOU GROW
SO...
READ
READ
READ

READ AND
SHARE BOOKS!

munity School, some of
their highlights included
behavioral health for students, addressing educational needs at home or at
schoo . he schoo ta ed
about their encouragement
for their teachers and staff
to pursue professional development, either through

school or training.
Casa B lanca Community School highlighted
their commitment to listening by having surveys
for parents and students.
They’ve utiliz ed awards to
encourage attendance and
counseling for students.
Gila Crossing Com-

CONTACT US

munity School announced
the construction of their
new school, covered their
address on bullying, and
highlighted their technology education, teaching the
students coding s i s.
Following the presentations, attendees participated in group discussions
in regards to early childhood education, wellness,
safety, postsecondary and
career readiness. These
discussions utiliz ed technology by allowing the attendees to give their input
online in a group chat that
could be saved and used by
TED.
“We need to be proactive and start to build strong
institutions, build strong
educational pipelines for
all of our students to succeed and to move on and
to achieve their career path,
to achieve their educational goals,” said Gov. L ewis
during the wrap up of the
event.
thin that s the cha lenge before all of us; but
it s a out wor ing together
and respecting each other.
Everyone has a role, has a
part to play in this. We’re
at a critical point where
we can start to rea
a e
generational changes on
how we want to improve
our educational system”
Gov. L ewis also announced his 4t h annual Education Summit Feb. 9 at
the Sheraton Grand at Wild
Horse Pass 8 a .m. to 2 p.m.

MEET OUR ALTERNATIVE THERAPIES
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Alan Bradford
Acupuncture

MEET OUR ALTERNATIVE THERAPIES

PROVIDERS

Susan Luo
Acupuncture

Alan Bradford
Acupuncture

Laura Ornelas

Audiology Services Now at Hau’pal Health Center
Susan Luo
MEET OUR ALTERNATIVE THERAPIES

Acupuncture

Laura Ornelas

Massage

PROVIDERS

Audiology Clinic Hours are
Monday - Friday: 8Alan
am -Bradford
5 pm & Friday: 8 am - 12 pm
Acupuncture

Daniel Rae
Chiroprator

Cynthia Scott
Massage
Susan
Luois now providing audiology services
H. Andrew Couch,
Au.D.,
to
Acupuncture
GRIC member’s ages six months to elderly through the Tobacco Tax Program.

Massage

Our Promise:
To serve you with
dignityDaniel
and respect.Rae
Chiroprator

Thomas Nienstedt
Laura OrnelasServices include:
Chiroprator
Massage
• Audiologic Evaluations
• Hearing Aid Checks*

Cynthia Scott

•

Massage

•

Hearing Aid Consultations*
Daniel Rae
Hearing Aid Fittings* Chiroprator

Thomas Nienstedt

•

Hearing Aid Battery Replacement*

•

ACUPUNCTURE
THERAPY
Ear Wax
Removal
Mon.

Tues.

Tues.

Wed.

Thurs.

Fri.

HHKMH
Life Center

The Caring
House

Komatke
Shegoi Bldg.

HHKMH
Life Center

RTH
PCD Specialty

HHKMH Life Center

GRIC Members services only*

Chiroprator

8am-4pm
8am-4pm
9am-5pm
8am-4pm
8am-4pm
Cynthia Scott
Susan Luo Susan Luo Dr. Bradford Susan Luo
Susan Luo
The Audiology
Massage Department is on the 2nd floor (inside Optometry).
For more information or to schedule an appointment, please call (602) 528-1200 ext. 2697.

H. Andrew Couch
Audiologist

8am-4pm
Susan Luo

MASSAGE THERAPY

ACUPUNCTURE THERAPY
Mon.

Tues.

Tues.

Wed.

Thurs.

Fri.

HHKMH
Life Center

The Caring
House

Komatke
Shegoi Bldg.

HHKMH
Life Center

RTH
PCD Specialty

HHKMH Life Center

8am-4pm
Susan Luo

8am-4pm
Susan Luo

9am-5pm
Dr. Bradford

8am-4pm
Susan Luo

8am-4pm
Susan Luo

8am-4pm
Susan Luo

Thomas Nienstedt

A L T E R N AT I V E

T H E R A P Y
Chiroprator

Tues.

Tues.

Wed.

Thurs.

Fri.

RTH
PCD Specialty

HHKMH
Life Center

Komatke
Shegoi Bldg.

HHKMH
Life Center

HHKMH
Life Center

The Caring
House

8am-4pm
Laura Ornelas

8am-4pm
Laura
Ornelas

8am-4pm
Cynthia Scott

8am-4pm
Laura
Ornelas

8am-4pm
Laura
Ornelas

8am-4pm
Laura
Ornelas

P R O G R A M

CHIROPRACTIC THERAPY

ACUPUNCTURE THERAPY

MASSAGE THERAPY

Mon.

Mon.

Tues.

Tues.

Wed.

Thurs.

Fri.

Mon.

Tues.

Tues.

Wed.

Thurs.

Fri.

Mon.

Mon.

Tues.

Wed.

Thurs.

Fri.

RTH
PCD Specialty

HHKMH
Life Center

Komatke
Shegoi Bldg.

HHKMH
Life Center

HHKMH
Life Center

The Caring
House

HHKMH
Life Center

The Caring
House

Komatke
Shegoi Bldg.

HHKMH
Life Center

RTH
PCD Specialty

HHKMH Life Center

The Caring
House

RTH
PCD Specialty

8am-4pm
Laura
Ornelas

8am-4pm
Cynthia Scott

8am-4pm
Laura
Ornelas

8am-4pm
Laura
Ornelas

8am-4pm
Laura
Ornelas

8am-4pm
Susan Luo

8am-4pm
Susan Luo

9am-5pm
Dr. Bradford

8am-4pm
Susan Luo

8am-4pm
Susan Luo

8am-4pm
Susan Luo

HHKMH
PCD Proc.
B

HHKMH
PCD
Proc. B

Komatke
Shegoi Bldg.

8am-4pm
Laura Ornelas

HHKMH
PCD Proc.
B

8am-4pm
Dr.
Nienstedt

8am-4pm
Dr. Rae

8am-6pm
Dr. Rae

8am-6pm
Dr. Rae

8am-6pm
Dr. Rae

8am-4pm
Dr. Rae

Life Center

CHIROPRACTIC THERAPY
February is American Heart Month
Mon.

8am-4pm
Dr.
Nienstedt

Life Center

Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Fri.
ToTues.
schedule
services,
please call
IMS Tues.
/ Inpatient
Department
at: (520)
562-3321
ext. please
1218call
or IMS
ext.
1219. Department at:
Wed. ATP
Thurs.
Fri.
To Schedule,
/ Inpatient

RTH
HHKMH
TheRTHLife Center
Diabetes
Prevention
Program
HHKMH
HHKMH
HHKMH
Komatke
PCD Specialty Life Center
Mon.

The Caring
House

MASSAGE THERAPY

PCD Specialty

I n vProc.
i t e s PCD
y oProc.
u t o pPCD
a r t i c Shegoi
i p a tBldg.
e in the
PCD
B
B
Proc. B

February Fitness
Challenge
February Fitness
8am-4pm
Dr. Rae

8am-4pm
Laura Ornelas

8am-6pm
8am-6pm 8am-6pm
8am-4pm
February
is American
Heart
Month
Dr. Rae
Dr. Rae
Dr. Rae
Dr. Rae

8am-4pm
Laura
Ornelas

Komatke
Shegoi Bldg.

HHKMH
Life Center

HHKMH
Life Center

The Caring
House

8am-4pm
Cynthia Scott

8am-4pm
Laura
Ornelas

8am-4pm
Laura
Ornelas

8am-4pm
Laura
Ornelas

The Life Center Diabetes Prevention Program

CHIROPRACTIC THERAPY

Invites you to participate in the

To Schedule, please call IMS / Inpatient Department at:
(520) 562-3321 ext. 1218, 1219

Mon.

Mon.

Tues.

Wed.

The Caring
House

RTH
PCD Specialty

HHKMH
PCD Proc.
B

HHKMH
PCD Proc.
B

8am-4pm
Dr.
Nienstedt

8am-4pm
Dr. Rae

Challenge

♥ Increase your daily physical activity

Thurs.

Fri.

HHKMH

Komatke

Dr. Rae
Dr. Rae
Dr. Rae
GRHC.ORG

Dr. Rae

8am-6pm

8am-6pm

(520) 562-3321 ext. 1218, 1219

Thank You!

PCD
Shegoi Bldg.
Joined
by our missions to care for our patients. Joined by
Proc. B
our
hearts
to care for each other.
8am-6pm
8am-4pm

GRHC employees and Phoenix Indian Memorial Hospital
(PIMC) & Indian Health Service Employees. GRHC
To Schedule, please call IMS / Inpatient Department at:
♥ Receive an Activity Log to record all physical activity and time
employees, their families, and Seton Catholic High School
(520) 562-3321 ext. 1218, 1219
♥ Choose your personal fitness level:
collected food for donation to the St. Mary’s Food Bank
Increase
your
daily physical
activity
Beginner,
Intermediate,
Advanced
and distribution to PIMC employees.
♥Register
Activities
in addition
daily routine
bymust
2/1/19beand
receive to
anyour
incentive
♥ Register by 2/1/19 and receive an incentive

♥ Get weekly tips to help manage stress and healthy recipes

♥
♥

Activities
♥ ♥Get
weeklycan
tipsinclude:
to help manage stress and healthy recipes
• Walking, running, jogging

• Chair an
exercises,
yoga
♥ Receive
Activity
Log to record all physical activity and time
• Gym workouts, basketball, baseball, etc.

♥ Choose your personal fitness level:
♥Beginner,
Bonus points!
Intermediate, Advanced
• Drink water daily (48 oz. or more)

• Participate
inbe
Community
fitness
events
♥ Activities
must
in addition
to your
daily routine
Deadlinecan
to submit
Activity Logs is 3/8/19 (in-person or e-mail)
♥ ♥Activities
include:
• Walking,
running,
jogging
♥
Additional
incentive
for the most recorded minutes in each level
• Chair exercises, yoga
• Gym workouts, basketball, baseball, etc.
To register,
contact
any Life Center Diabetes Prevention staff member at:
♥ Bonus
points!

• DrinkHu
water
daily
(48 oz. or
more)(520) 562-7940
Hu Kam
Memorial
Hospital
• Participate in Community fitness events
Komatke Health Center (520) 550-6000

♥ Deadline to submit Activity Logs is 3/8/19 (in-person or e-mail)
Hau’pal (Red Tail Hawk) Health Center (520) 796-2657

♥ Additional incentive for the most recorded minutes in each level

Thank you, Dr. Jones,
for all of your dedicated work over the years!
To register, contact any Life Center Diabetes Prevention staff member at:
Hu Hu Kam Memorial Hospital (520) 562-7940
Komatke Health Center (520) 550-6000

Hau’pal (Red Tail Hawk) Health Center (520) 796-2657

Leading by example is exactly how Dr. Darcy Jones successfully managed the eye clinic
for the last seven years as Director of Optometry. GRHC would like to announce Dr.
Jones’ departure from Gila River Health Care, as she starts a new phase of her career
in the private sector.
Gila River Health Care would like to thank Dr. Jones, for her inspiring leadership and
guidance, and for her drive for excellence on behalf of the patients we serve.

Gila River Indian Community CRISIS HOTLINE: 1-800-259-3449
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COMMUNITY COUNCIL ACTION SHEETS
ourtes of the o

unit

A CTI ON SHE E T
Community Council; P.O. Box 2 1 3 8; Sacaton, A riz ona
851 47 ; Phone ( 52 0 ) 562 -97 2 0 ; F ax ( 52 0 ) 562 -97 2 9
CA LL TO ORDE R
The Second Regular Monthly Meeting of the Community Council held W ednesday, J anuary 1 6, 2 0 1 9, in
the Community Council Chamb ers at the G ov ernance
Center in Sacaton, A riz ona w as called to order b y Lt.
G ov ernor Rob ert Stone at 9: 1 8 a.m.
I NV OCA TI ON
Prov ided b y Lt. G ov ernor Rob ert Stone
ROLL CA LL
Sign-in Sheet Circulated
xecutive ficers resent
Lt. G ov ernor Rob ert Stone
xecutive ficers bsent
G ov ernor Stephen R. Lew is
Council Memb ers Present:
D1 -J oey W hitman, A rz ie Hogg; D2 -Carol Schurz ;
D3 - Carolyn W illiams, Rodney J ackson; D4-Monica
A ntone, J ennifer A llison, Barney E nos, J r., Pamela
J ohnson; D5- J anice Stew art, Marlin Dix on, Law rence
W hite, Sr.; D6-A nthony V illareal, Sr., Charles G oldtooth, Terrance E v an ( 9: 3 0 ) ; D7 -Dev in Redb ird ( 9: 2 0 )
Council Memb ers A b sent:
D5- Thomas W hite
A PPROV A L OF A G E NDA
A PPROV E D A S A ME NDE D
PRE SE NTA TI ONS/ I NTRODU CTI ONS ( Limit to
5-minutes
1 . Req uest for Council A genda I tem – Presentation –
Hellsgate F ire District
Presenter: Cheryl Pab lo
MS. CHE RY L PA BLO I NTRODU CE D F I RE CHI E F
J OHN W I SNE R A ND MS. A NG I E LE CHE R. CHI E F
W I SNE R A ND MS. LE CHE R E X PRE SSE D W ORDS
OF G RA TI TU DE A ND A BRI E F OV E RV I E W . V A RI OU S COU NCI L ME MBE RS A ND LT. G OV E RNOR
ROBE RT STONE E X PRE SSE D W ORDS OF W E LCOME A ND G RA TI TU DE F OR THE V I SI T.
RE PORTS
> 1 . Septemb er 2 0 1 8 Head Start Monthly Report
Presenter: Lori Stinson
A CCE PTE D A T THE A PPROV A L OF A G E NDA
> 2 . Octob er 2 0 1 8 Head Start Monthly Report
Presenter: Lori Stinson
A CCE PTE D A T THE A PPROV A L OF A G E NDA
3 . Trib al E ducation Department F Y 2 0 1 8 A nnual
Report
Presenter: I saac Salcido
RE PORT HE A RD
> 4. G RHC Tob acco Tax G rant A nnual Report ( Octob er 1 , 2 0 1 7 – Septemb er 3 0 , 2 0 1 8)
Presenters: G RHC Leadership
A CCE PTE D A T THE A PPROV A L OF A G E NDA
5. G ila Riv er Transit ‘ New Routes’
Presenter: Deb orah Brunner
RE PORT HE A RD
6. F acilities Maintenance Department A nnual Report
Presenter: Sean E astham
RE PORT HE A RD
> 7 . Community V eteran Statistics and Needs A nalysis
Presenter: Leonard Bruce
A CCE PTE D A T THE A PPROV A L OF A G E NDA
8. Defense Serv ices F Y 2 0 1 8 A nnual Report
Presenter: Claude J ackson J r.
RE PORT HE A RD
fice The rosecutor s ctober
ecemb er 2 0 1 8 F irst Q uarterly Report
Presenter: M. Lando V oyles
A CCE PTE D A T THE A PPROV A L OF A G E NDA
> 1 0 . G RI CU A ’ s F Y 1 8 Q 4 Report ( J uly 1 , 2 0 1 8-Septemb er 3 0 , 2 0 1 8)
Presenters: J ohn Lew is, Leonard G old

ounci

ecretar s fﬁce

A CCE PTE D A T THE A PPROV A L OF A G E NDA
> 1 1 . Monthly F inancial Report E nding Decemb er 3 1 ,
2 0 1 8 ( E x ecutiv e Session)
Presenters: Treasurer Rob ert Keller, Suz anne J ohns
A CCE PTE D A T THE A PPROV A L OF A G E NDA
RE SOLU TI ONS
> 1 . A Resolution A pprov ing The I ntergov ernmental
A greement Betw een The A riz ona G ame A nd F ish
Commission A nd The G ila Riv er I ndian Community, Department Of E nv ironmental Q uality ( G & MSC
forw ards to Council w ith recommendation for approv al w ith the additional information; NRSC & CRSC
concur)
Presenters: Russell Benford, Dale Ohnmeiss, Naomi
Beb o
A PPROV E D A T THE A PPROV A L OF A G E NDA
> 2 . A Resolution A uthoriz ing The G ila Riv er F ire
Department To Sub mit A G rant A pplication To The
U nited States Department Of Homeland Security
ssistance To irefi hters rant ealth nd ellness ( G & MSC forw ards to Council w ith recommendation for approv al w ith corrections; LSC motioned
to forw ard to Council w ith the corrections changing
G R-1 8 to G R-1 9 in addition to sub mitting a summary
of changes)
Presenter: Thomas Knapp
A PPROV E D
> 3 . A Resolution A uthoriz ing The G ila Riv er F ire
Department To Sub mit A G rant A pplication To The
U nited States Department Of Homeland Security
ssistance To irefi hters rant
nd uipment ( G & MSC forw ards to Council w ith recommendation for approv al w ith corrections; LSC motioned
to forw ard to Council w ith the corrections changing
G R-1 8 to G R-1 9 in addition to sub mitting a summary
of changes)
Presenter: Thomas Knapp
A PPROV E D A T THE A PPROV A L OF A G E NDA
> 4. A Resolution A pprov ing Trib al E ducation A llocation F unds F or Schools A nd School Districts Located
W ithin The G ila Riv er I ndian Reserv ation ( G & MSC
forw ards to Council w ith recommendation for approv al w ith the condition of Sacaton E lementary School
and acaton iddle chool to be separated re ectin
tw o total allocation amounts, E SC concurs)
Presenter: I saac Salcido
A PPROV E D A T THE A PPROV A L OF A G E NDA
> 5. A Resolution A uthoriz ing A nd A pprov ing The Termination Of Per Capita Trust A ccounts A nd Directing
The istribution Trust ssets To ertain eneficiaries ( G & MSC forw ards to Council w ith recommendation for approv al)
Presenter: Treasurer Rob ert Keller
A PPROV E D A T THE A PPROV A L OF A G E NDA
> 6. A Resolution A pprov ing A G round Lease Betw een
The G ila Riv er I ndian Community A nd The G ila Riv er
Health Care Corporation F or The Operation Of F acilities A ssociated W ith Health Care A ctiv ities Commonly
Know n A s The Hu Hu Kam Memorial Hospital, A s
Show n I n Draw ing Numb ers 40 3 1 4-0 0 56, 40 3 1 40 0 56A , 40 3 1 6-0 7 2 5A A nd 40 3 1 6-0 7 2 5B, Pursuant To
The G ila Riv er I ndian Community Lease Regulations
( NRSC forw ards to Council w ith recommendation for
approv al, E DSC concurs)
Presenters: Casaundra W allace, E liz ab eth A ntone
A PPROV E D A T THE A PPROV A L OF A G E NDA
> 7 . A Resolution A pprov ing A n A greement To
Terminate A nd Cancel Business Lease Numb er
BL0 0 0 0 0 0 7 2 Betw een The G ila Riv er I ndian I ndian
Community A nd The G ila Riv er Health Care Corporation F or The V iola L. J ohnson A dministration Building
( NRSC forw ards to Council w ith recommendation for
approv al; E DSC concurs)
Presenters: Casaundra W allace, E liz ab eth A ntone

anuar

,

A PPROV E D A T THE A PPROV A L OF A G E NDA
> 8. A Resolution A pprov ing A F ifty ( 50 ) Y ear Homesite
A ssignment A greement F or Logan Miguel Located I n
District Three Of The G ila Riv er I ndian Reserv ation
A nd Designated A s Draw ing No. 40 3 1 8-0 3 1 4 ( NRSC
forw ards to Council w ith recommendation for approv al)
Presenter: A da Salgado
A PPROV E D A T THE A PPROV A L OF A G E NDA
> 9. A Resolution A pprov ing The A ppointment Of
Dev in Redb ird To Represent The G ila Riv er I ndian
Community On The J oint Control Board F or A Term
Of Three Y ears ( NRSC forw ards to Council w ith
recommendation for approv al)
Presenter: Casaundra W allace
A PPROV E D A T THE A PPROV A L OF A G E NDA
> 1 0 . A Resolution G ranting 1 .93 2 9 A cres Of Reserv ation Land I n District F iv e To The Department Of
Pub lic W orks F or The Purpose Of Design, Construction, Operating, Managing A nd Maintaining Potab le
W ater W ell A t The Southeast Corner Of Murphy A nd
Nelson Road ( NRSC forw ards to Council w ith recommendation for approv al)
Presenter: Barney Bigman
A PPROV E D A T THE A PPROV A L OF A G E NDA
> 1 1 . A Resolution G ranting 2 .2 2 1 8 A cres Of Reserv ation Land I n District Three To The Department
Of Pub lic W orks F or The Purpose Of Constructing,
Operating, Managing A nd Maintaining Potab le W ater
W ell A t The Southw est Corner Of Casa Blanca A nd
Blueb ird Road ( NRSC forw ards to Council w ith recommendation for approv al)
Presenter: Barney Bigman
A PPROV E D A T THE A PPROV A L OF A G E NDA
> 1 2 . A Resolution A uthoriz ing The G ila Riv er I ndian
Community, A cting Through The Pima-Maricopa
I rrigation Proj ect ( P-MI P) , To E nter I nto A Title 1
Contract W ith The Bureau Of I ndian A ffairs ( BI A ) / San
Carlos I rrigation Proj ect, Pursuant To The I ndian Self
Determination A nd E ducation A ssistance A ct ( Pub lic
Law 93 -63 8) , To Complete Repair W ork On The Pima
Lateral A nd The Southside Canal ( NRSC forw ards to
Council w ith recommendation for approv al)
Presenter: Dav id DeJ ong
A PPROV E D A T THE A PPROV A L OF A G E NDA
ORDI NA NCE S
1 . The G ila Riv er I ndian Community Council Hereb y
A mends The 2 0 0 9 G ila Riv er I ndian Community Code
By Repealing Current Title 1 6, Chapter 1 1 A nd E nacting The A piary( Beehiv e) Registration Code A s Title
1 8, Chapter 8 Of The G ila Riv er I ndian Community
Code ( NRSC forw ards to Council w ith recommendation for approv al; LSC motioned to forw ard to Council
w ith recommendation for approv al)
Presenters: Daniel Hoyt, Dale Ohnmeiss
A PPROV E D
2 . The G ila Riv er I ndian Community Council Hereb y
A mends The G ila Riv er I ndian Community Code By
Rescinding Ordinance G R-1 0 -1 3 ( Tax ation) A nd Replacing I t W ith The 2 0 1 9 Tax ation Ordinance, To Be
odified t Title
The ila iver Indian ommunity Code ( LSC motioned to forw ard to Council w ith
recommendation for approv al)
Presenters: Linda Sauer, Mark G raham
A PPROV E D
U NF I NI SHE D BU SI NE SS
NE W BU SI NE SS
> 1 . G ila Riv er G aming Commission Declaration of
One ( 1 ) V acancy ( G & MSC forw ards to Council to declare the v acancy and adv ertise for 60 days; sub j ect
to the Code of Conduct)
Presenter: Shannon W hite
ACTION SHEETS Cont’d on Page 16
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HEADLINES

EXECUTIVE OFFICE
“Putting Our People First”

Stephen Roe Lewis
Governor

Robert Stone
Lt. Governor

Gov. Lewis discusses economics and water at the Valley Partnership meeting
Roberto A. Jackson
Gila River Indian News

Gov. Stephen R oe
L ewis attended a breakfast
hosted by the V alley Partnership and was featured
on a panel of speakers to
address the state’s recent
water discussions.
The breakfast was held
at the Phoenix Country
Club on Jan. 18 and was attended by over 200 who listened to Gov. L ewis along
with Tom B uschatz ke, Director, Ariz ona Department
of Water R esources, Ted
Cooke, General Manager, Central Ariz ona Water
Conservation District and
Joe Gysel, President of EPCOR , U SA.

Cheryl L ombard, President and CEO of V alley
Partnership, hosted the
discussion. V alley Partnership is a trade association,
which advocates for development in the greater Phoenix Metropolitan area.
Gov. L ewis opened his
remarks by outlining the
Gila R iver Indian Community’s role as an “economic
engine,” in Central Ariz ona.
“The
Community,
through its government and
entities alone, employs approximately 9,000 people.
And, in any given year,
we contract with hundreds
of vendors and contractors
located in the V alley,” said

Gov. L ewis.
Gov. L ewis shifted to
the “bigger issue,” of the
over allocation of the Colorado R iver and the Drought
Contingency Plan.
“The Community has
been involved in the DCP
discussions for over three
years now, and led an effort
in 2016 to try to front load
conservation to reduce the
risk of falling into shortage,” said Gov. L ewis.
Gov. L ewis closed his
remarks by saying that he
was optimistic that the state
legislature would approve
the DCP and thanked those
you have been involved in
the processes of the plan
development.

A t the V alley Partnership b reak fast, from left, T om B u schatzk e, A rizo na D epartment of W ater
R esou rces, T ed C ook e, C entral A rizo na W ater C onserv ation D istrict, G ov . S tephen R oe L ew is
and Joe G y sel, E PC O R , U S A . Rob erto A . Ja ckso n /GRIN

A model of the new school is on display at G ila C rossing C ommu nity S chool. Rob erto A . a
J ckso n /GRIN

T he interior of the g y m w as among the locations tou red b y the O w ner’ s T eam. Rob erto A . Ja ckso

n /GRIN

V iew of the school constru ction site facing northeast. Rob erto
A . Ja ckso n /GRIN

FROM THE FRONT
PAGE
the project.
Post shared artwork
concepts with the team and
their locations throughout
the school grounds and in
the classrooms and interior
spaces.
The meeting was adjourned and the team toured
the site of the future school.
“This is a spectacular location,” said L aPosta.
The project will not
be complete for several
months, however, the designs and plans are coming
to life with the next phase
invo ving the interior ﬁnishes according to L aPosta.
“The entire layout of
the school is about villages
gathering around a river,”
said L aPosta.

The team walked
through the construction
z one of the “full-siz ed”
gym and other buildings
along the main corridor
which will feature artwork
and designs indicative of
the O’otham and Pee Posh.
“We’ve been working
with a cultural committee
from the very beginning,”
said L aPosta.
The students will see
the range of the Sierra
Estrellas as they walk in
from the east with courtyards representing the sett e ents that ﬂourished
among the O’otham and
Pee Posh.
The school is set to
open July 2.

G ila C rossing S chool C onstru ction O w ner’ s T eam pose du ring the constru ction site tou r on Jan. 24 . Rob erto A . Ja ckso

n /GRIN
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A PPROV E D A T THE A PPROV A L OF A G E NDA
> 2 . Req uest for Community Council W ork Session
( G & MSC forw ards to Council w ith the recommended
date of J anuary 2 5, 2 0 1 9 at 9: 0 0 A M w ith corrections)
Presenter: Treasurer Rob ert Keller
A PPROV E D A T THE A PPROV A L OF A G E NDA
> 3 . District Tw o Letter of A ppointment to the Planning
& Z oning Commission ( G & MSC forw ards to Council
w ith recommendation to appoint A nn Lucas-Stew art)
Presenter: Sharon Lew is
A PPROV E D A T THE A PPROV A L OF A G E NDA
> 4. 2 0 1 9 NCA I E x ecutiv e Council W inter Session
F eb ruary 1 0 -1 4, 2 0 1 9 – W ashington, D.C. ( G & MSC
forw ards to Council for any interested Council memb er to attend utiliz ing Dues & Delegation)
Presenters: Committee
A PPROV E D A T THE A PPROV A L OF A G E NDA
> 5. District Tw o Letter Of A ppointment To The Law
E nforcement Citiz ens A dv isory Board ( LSC forw ards
to Council w ith recommendation to appoint Rita
Pancott)
Presenters: Citiz ens A dv isory Board Memb ers
PUBLIC NOTICE
The G ila Riv er I ndian Community
( G RI C) Department of E nv ironmental
Q uality ( DE Q ) is announcing the 3 0 day pub lic comment period for the
issuance of the air q uality operating
permit for the follow ing facility:
F acility Name: Coffman Specialties,
I nc.
F acility A ddress: Community-w ide
Portab le Source
A ir Contaminants E mitted: Particulate
Matter ( PM)
PM <1 0 microns in diameter ( PMlO)
Carb on Monox ide ( CO)
V olatile Organic Compounds ( V OC)
Nitrogen Ox ides ( NOx )
Sulfur Ox ides ( SOx )
Haz ardous A ir Pollutants ( HA Ps)
Pub lic Notice Start Date: F eb ruary 1 ,
2 0 1 9
Pub lic Notice E nd Date: March 3 ,
2 0 1 9
Pub lic comments w ill b e accepted

in w riting until the pub lic notice end
date, after w hich staff w ill rev iew and
respond to all the comments receiv ed.
A ny person may sub mit a w ritten comment or a req uest to the DE Q to conduct a pub lic hearing for the purpose
of receiv ing oral or w ritten comments
on the proposed air q uality operating
permits. Such comments and req uests shall b e receiv ed b y the DE Q
within
days o the date o the first
pub lication notice. A w ritten comment
shall state the name and mailing address of the person, shall b e signed
b y the person, his agent or his attorney and shall clearly set forth reasons
w hy the permit should or should not
b e issued. G rounds for comment are
limited to w hether the proposed permit meets the criteria for issuance
prescrib ed in the G RI C Code: Title 1 7 ,
Chapter 9 of the A ir Q uality Management Plan. Only persons w ho sub mit
w ritten comments may appeal a permit decision.

February 1, 2019

A PPROV E D A T THE A PPROV A L OF A G E NDA
6. Dev elopment I nfrastructure in the Northern Border
of the G ila Riv er I ndian Community ( E DSC forw ards
to Council for possib le action)
Presenter: E liz ab eth A ntone
MOTI ON MA DE A ND SE COND TO PROCE E D
U PDA TI NG THE BOA RDE R LA ND STU DY G R-80 98;
F U RTHE R
DI RE CTI NG COORDI NA TI ON OF F I NA NCI A L
PLA NNI NG OPTI ONS; TO BE BROU G HT BA CK I N
60 -DA Y S
[ LT. G OV E RNOR ROBE RT STONE CA LLE D F OR
A 3 0 -MI NU TE LU NCH BRE A K. THE ME E TI NG
RE CONV E NE D A T 1 : 1 5 P.M.]
MOTI ON MA DE A ND SE COND TO E NTE R E X E CU TI V E SE SSI ON
7 . Phase I I A ddendum Treasurer Mentee Program
Presenters: Treasurer Rob ert Keller, Thomas Murphy
I TE M DI SCU SSE D I N E X E CU TI V E SE SSI ON
MOTI ON MA DE A ND SE COND TO E NTE R E X E CU TI V E SE SSI ON
MOTI ON MA DE A ND SE COND TO E X TE ND THE
TRE A SU RE R ME NTE E TE RM TO J U NE 3 0 , 2 0 2 0
MOTI ON MA DE A ND SE COND TO A U THORI Z E

G & MSC TO A PPROV E A N A PPROPRI A TE W ORK
PLA N F OR THE TRE A SU RE R ME NTE E
[ A DDE NDU M TO A G E NDA ]
8. G ov ernment Shutdow n A ffects on G RI C
Presenters: Community Council
MOTI ON MA DE A ND SE COND TO TE MPORA RI LY
W A I V E A ND E X TE ND BE NE F I TS OF THE TE MPORA RY E ME RG E NCY RE LI E F PROG RA M A DMI NI STE RE D THROU G H THE COMMU NI TY SE RV I CE S
DE PA RTME NT OR OF F I CE OF E ME RG E NCY
MA NA G E ME NT, TO G RI C E NROLLE D ME MBE RS
W HE THE R OR NOT THE Y A RE RE SI DE NCE S OF
THE RE SE RV A TI ON, W HO A RE A F F E CTE D BY
THE F E DE RA L G OV E RNME NT SHU TDOW N; COMMU NI TY SE RV I CE S DE PA RTME NT W I LL PROV I DE
U PDA TE S
MI NU TE S
1 . Decemb er 5, 2 0 1 8 ( Regular)
MOTI ON MA DE A ND SE COND TO A PPROV E
A NNOU NCE ME NTS
A DJ OU RNME NT
ME E TI NG A DJ OU RNE D A T 3 : 0 7 P.M.
* Denotes TA BLE D from prev ious meeting( s)

Copies of the permit application, the
proposed permit, and relev ant b ackground material w ill b e av ailab le for
review at the
acaton o fice
( during normal b usiness hours) and
on the A Q P w eb site at: http: / / w w w .

gricdeq .org/ index .php/ education--outreach/ pub lic-notices
Req uests and w ritten comments may
b e deliv ered or mailed to:
G ila Riv er I ndian Community
Department of E nv ironmental Q uality

A ttn: Ryan E b erle
Mailing A ddress: P.O. Box 97 , Sacaton, A Z 851 47
Physical A ddress: 53 50 N. 48th St.
Chandler, A Z 852 2 6; Suite 1 2 0
F or further information, please contact

Ryan E b erle at ( 52 0 ) 7 96-3 7 81 or v isit
our o fice located at ild orse ass
Corporate Center, Suite 1 2 0 . Our
o fice hours are onday thru riday
from 8: 0 0 a.m. to 5: 0 0 p.m.

Medicaid, the U S Postal
Service, V eterans Hospitals
and
eneﬁt rogra s,
Food Stamps, the Military
and Homeland Security,
all of which were deemed
critical.
On Jan. 25 it was announced by Trump that a
deal was reached to end
the shutdown and temporari reo en. ru
ﬁrst
said he would not agree to
any deal unless it included

the funding for the border
wall but did not receive
that with the bill that ended the shutdown. If they do
not reach an agreement on
funding for the border wall,
the government will experience another shutdown
on Feb 15. Trump also stated the federal employees
will receive their back pay
“very quickly or as soon as
possible.”
Tribes across the na-

tion were beginning to feel
the impact as many services, including education,
healthcare and even law
enforcement programs depend on federal resources.
Although some services
are funded through federal
contract rather than direct
services, the greater concerns are with long-term
affects tribes might be impacted by due to the overall
cost of the shutdown.

The partial shutdown
has cost the U .S. economy
$1 1 billion, according the
Congressional B udget Ofﬁce.
“As everyone knows, I
have a very powerful alternative but I didn’t want to
use it at this time. Hopefully it will be unnecessary”
said Trump, which is referring to declaring a state of
emergency in order to have
the border wall built.

SPECIAL THANKS
W e the family of Christophe A . Soke
Sr. W ould like to send special Thanks
to:
• St.J ohns Church for the Rosaries and
Mass serv ices as w ell as preparing the
meal and most of all for Blessing our
lov ed one.
• Law man’ s funeral home for setting
up ev erything so nice, you all did a
great j ob .
• G ov ernance Center for letting a former councilman lay in state.
• District 6 serv ice center- The w ork
crew on helping to dig the grav e. A s
w ell as the use of the facilities.
• LE NO thank you Sir for the making of
the cross, sorry w e asked some much
from you w e lov ed your w ork, you did
an aw esome j ob .
• Most of A ll “ The Riders” for making
it possib le for our lov ed one to enj oy
his last ride.
• A ll the choirs w ho came to share
encouraging w ords and songs. The
chicken scratch b and w as j ust w hat
w e all needed. Thank you for that.
• To all the people w ho came to share
memories and stories of our lov ed
one.
• F or all the people w e may hav e forgotten to mention, thank you for all you
did and your donations as w ell.

Fed Gov’t reopen,
shutdown ends
from Page 1
promised and demanded by
President Donald Trump.
The shutdown affected
800,000 federal employees.
Of those, 350,000 employees were furloughed and
in some cases, required to
work without pay. Since the
shutdown, those 800,000

• A nd our families for b eing there w hen
w e needed you all. Lov e you all so
much.
F rom the: Soke, A v ery, W illiams and
J uan families

workers have missed two
paychecks.
Although many federal agencies were impacted,
which include some federal
law enforcement, Department of Commerce, N ASA,
N ational Parks and Forest
Services, and HU D, among
doz ens of other smaller
agencies. Those that resumed work during the partial shutdown included: Social Security, Medicare and
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CARDBOARD, NEWSPAPER, PHONE
BOOKS, SHREDDED PAPER, JUNK
MAIL, MAGAZINES, OTHER PAPER

GLASS FOOD & BEVERAGE
BOTTLES & JARS
TRASH/RECYCLING
BIN PICK-UP
DPW 520-562-3343

ALUMINUM/METAL CANS

MILK CARTONS & DRINK BOXES

RECYCLABLES DO NOT HAVE TO BE SEPARATED
Please NO Styrofoam, plastic bags or saran wrap
Please place BLUE BINS at your curb by
6am on your scheduled collection day

Page 13

PLASTIC BOTTLES, JUGS,
FOOD CONTAINERS

RIGID PLASTICS

Recycling Education
DEQ 520-562-2237
WWW.GRICDEQ.ORG

Foundation For Rural Services 2019 Youth Tour
June 1 - 5, 2019 - Washington, D.C.
Deadline to register is Wednesday, March 20, 2019
The Foundation for Rural Service (FRS) Youth Tour gives students the chance
to learn about the legislative and governmental process as well as visiting
historical sites around Washington, D.C. GRTI is looking for 2 students to
represent us on this years FRS Youth tour! This is an all expenses paid trip!

Eligibility requirements

VISIT

WASHINGTON
D.C.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Be 16 or 17 years of age.
Provide two personal references (I,E. Teacher, Counselor).
Submit current grades.
Submit an essay related to the Telecommunications industry.
Be an enrolled member of Gila River Indian Community.
Submit a current biography.
Submit a current photo.
For more information contact Melanya Pasqual at
520-796-8808 or email mpasqual@gilarivertel.com.
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“When in doubt, dance it out.”

February 1, 2019

Tribal Health Dept. hosts
food fermentation demo

6 WEEK SERIES

Country 2-Step
&
Rumba
E V E R Y W E D N E S D AY
th

January 30 - March 6th
6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
C L A S S E S

H E L D

A T

T H E

District 5 Service Center

3456 W Casa Blanca Rd | Bapchule, Arizona 85121
Come dressed casual and be prepared to have a blast! No Partner Necessary!
For More information, contact:

Nichole Roderick
(480) 376-9189

LetsDancePhoenix.net
LetsDancePhoenix@gmail.com

Participants added food to jars for fermentation at the demonstration held on Jan. 22. Christopher Lomahquahu/GRIN

Gila River Royalty Pageant
Cultivating Akimel O’otham & Pee Posh
Community & Culture

Saturday, March 2, 2019
3:00 p.m.
Blackwater Multi-Purpose Building
15747 N. Shegoi Road Blackwater, Az

Gila River Royalty Applications Now Available
Application Deadline February 5, 2019 at 5:00 p.m.
For More Information Contact the
Gila River Royalty Committee
at missgilariver@gric.nsn.us

Christopher Lomahquahu
Gila River Indian News
At one food demonstration, a unique way of
using those left-over vegetables introduced participants to preserving them for
future consumption.
Participants were offered a chance to take vegetables, add a little spice and
water and place them into a
mason jar, at a demonstration held at the District 3
Tribal Health Department
on Jan. 22.
Joshua Whitehead took
the participants through
a step-by-step process of
preparing the foods for
fermentation. Whitehead,
along with his wife, own
and operate a business
called Green Table Foods,
in Guelph Ontario Canada.
According to the website, Green Table Foods,
purchases their ingredients
from the surrounding region from local farmers,
which is in-line with the
company’s philosophy of
“local fair trade,” practices.
The participants set out
to make sauerkraut with
turmeric and ginger, kimchi, and ginger beet kraut,
which require an average of
seven days to fully ferment.
To understand the fermentation process, it requires little equipment and
expertise to achieve the
richness of ﬂavors and nutrients vegetables have to
offer.
Sprawled out on a
kitchen counter, ingredients like cabbage, carrots,
garlic, ginger and an assortment of other vegetables,
were sliced and diced into
smaller pieces. To add to

the colorful mixture, spices
such as, turmeric, garlic and
pepper were added.
After everything has
been mixed together, the
contents are placed into mason jars, and are compacted
down as much as possible
to get the air out, but to also
excrete the water from the
vegetables.
“You’re using the water
to keep the air out and also
to let good bacterial spores
to get in there,” said Whitehead. He said the overﬂow
is normal, so during the fermentation process you want
to check it.
Whitehead’s taste for
kimchi drew him into wanting to learn how to make
it. “This was pre-internet
day and it was through trial
and error, a friend of mine
showed me.”
He said as a youth, his
mother fell ill, and required
him to pitch-in to maintain
a normal household, “I took
over the role of cooking and
doing domestic chores, and
keeping up appearances,
just so the house wouldn’t
fall apart.”
He went into making
different types of homemade foods, and was teased
by his friends for his interest in preparing foods.
“I just love culinary,
I went to school for history and English literature, I
didn’t go to school for [it],”
said Whitehead on his experience with cooking.
He said their business
in 100 percent GMO free
and is certiﬁed organic, and
is in accordance with the
Canadian governments policy to maintain fair standard
of organic projects.

THANK YOU FOR
25 YEARS OF FUN
AT GILA RIVER HOTELS & CASINOS!
Gila River Hotels & Casinos is excited to announce its 25th Anniversary! Throughout 2019,
we will celebrate this remarkable milestone by providing you with spectacular gaming
promotions, sensational special events, and roll out a campaign dedicated to helping
local organizations that positively contribute to the community.
In honor of our 25th Anniversary celebration you’ll see new items and promotions,
including 25th Anniversary Chips, 25th Anniversary table felts, and an unbelievable
25K Progressive Giveaway that will be held every month this year!
That’s $25,000 that guests will win at each of our three properties every month for the
next 12 months – totaling $75,000 every month and almost $1 million in guaranteed
giveaways throughout 2019! It’s an amazing time to play at Gila River!
Also, keep your eyes open for exclusive 25th Anniversary events including special
anniversary parties, star-studded live shows, and a world record-breaking extravaganza
that will be marked in the history books!
As in years past, Gila River and its team members will continue to be closely involved
in creating meaningful change in the local community through charitable donations
and volunteerism.
The enterprise will maintain and foster its partnerships with local sports organizations like
the Arizona Diamondbacks, Arizona Cardinals, Arizona Coyotes, and ASU Athletics, as well
as create new partnerships with local nonprofit organizations in an effort to aid children
in the areas of health and education.
It is the year of Gila River, so make sure to be a part of our 25th Anniversary celebration
and rake in the rewards as we party all year long at Wild Horse Pass, Lone Butte,
and Vee Quiva.
Thank you for making us your entertainment destination for the past 25 years, and here’s
to another 25 years of living the good life at Gila River Hotels & Casinos!

PlayAtGila.com | 800-WIN-GILA
Owned and operated by the Gila River Indian Community

